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BUSINESSMEN.ASK

TEACHERS' PAY RISE

Prominent Citizens Say Future
Depends on Adequate Salaries

for Children's Instructors

DEMANDS ARE CALLED JUST

Support of tlit inovrnif nt of public
nolinol tcnclipri to nbtnin litclu'r snlnrio
hai been received from iimti ritiens of
liroiniiieiire.

Since tlip meeting nt the Ariulemy of
Music on Friday night. oflieiaN of the
various teacher' orpiiiiizatliiiix my
there has been a Kcticrnl nwnkeiiitie; to

the Rcrlouaie- - of tlie ltii:itiin ti Hip

public gcuprnlh
Among tlio linlnipnipnt nii tlmt of

Thoman S. ltolc. nn inber of tin Hoard

ol Education nml president of the
American Itnnk. llroml street nntl k

nvomip. lio "aid:
"I nm heart and voul with the

teachers in their effort to venire nn in-

crease, and 1 ivh. both a a oltjrvu
and as n member of the ltonrd of Edit-catio-

to do auythiiis and tor thing
polble to bring about the ntWfiirtinn
tt their i'it request "

F. N. Urewcr. general manager of the
John Wnnatnaker Mure, has written:

"riilladelphia and lVmiilmiiii have
the mone. The qiirMlnii eeuiv, vimplv,

lme we the wNdmn to pend it y

for alari" for the hishist
grade torn her. and for viippirt f the
highett grade vihool and farili-tles.- "

Governor Conlldge Quoted

Alba H .Tohnvou. pi evident of the
Chnmber of Commerce, wrote:

"In hi address at the Harvard com-

mencement lavt dune, I'.overnoi Cool-idg- e.

of Mawaehuvettv, nid :

" 'In our pursuit f ropvrit we

have forgotten and neglected its
foundations. I am duecting
attention to the comparatiw

of the great mass of tern hers
nnd clerKMuen. The iinpoitanee of
thqir position cannot be nverev-tlmate-

The hae been faithful
though neglected, but a State which
neglects or refuse-- , to Mippurt an
class will voon tlud that such 'las
neglect-- ' and lefu-e- s to Mipport
it." 'The rftue of Amerii-- is the
cause of education, but of education
with a Mini, u trained intellect but
guided cer by nn enlightened

Wc of our ilu need to rec- -

offnlin with the .value iviiin iiiat
when these fail. America hat f.iileil.'

"'a -- nliirli-s from
them '.to

icty anil nriwitlmi. and wliiili will L

thtm a reiiMiniiblf priuV tlioir
work ami tho appreciation m uiinn
it is lieltl hy tin- - rominunit in wlui-l- i

they dwell "
Next Cieneratioii to Suffer

Ili-ur- lh- - Slnn Fen Here
their1 .INiMt. fr..,.i

th- - i...0iW
-- i..i.tWUICIl ."';," K,. l',..pnf.ptit and liihmw

nositions to a living waco.
the gcnpratioii which tu come will
suffer in direct proportion to Mich
action."

Kmest T TiisK. rote:
'"J'hcie is no use liiivinK nn institu-

tion so importan: as our unless
they are Ki"5 '" conducted in the
proper manner ami people not onlj
able and lit to conduct them, but thej
must be people who satisfied and

nnd who are putting the right
tort of colistriiUiM; effoit into their

Coleman Sellers. .Tr of William
& Co . I tie . wrote:

"Wo must have more teachers; we
should havo the bet tetn hers The can
only be obtnitied by offoiing least
living wage "

Samuel M ( urwen. ptOMdint of the
J. (5 III ill Co wrote :

Put lire Willi Children
"The future of the fount! v rests

with the school children of todav and
in order to prepare them fm their task
food school-- , with (ompeteut teachers
are essential

Harrj 15. Trench, of Smi'h. Kline &

French Co . said: "Wo mut induce
those members of the coinmunitj to
enter tlio teaching profession liu are
qualified in essential points to mcom-jilis-

the results that are best for the
"conimunit.v

Chnrles I'.iddle. prcsid.'ut of the
Slipplee Middle Iluiilwnre Co wiot

"I am mt glad to Know thi.t an
ffort Is being liiild" b the iti' lis

our poiiinn to pu-e- in no mi
rrrtaiu tuaniiei the uigiut i.ml ud.ii
tinnal funds to provide nn unmedi
ate ndwiuce the of our
tenchfrs

ttmnmwm
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
Opn Kt'E" n tr Mlrr-itlnn-

Ak SOUTH 8th ST.

N. Z. GRAVES
Inrorvflrittril

400 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Thf IIouko of S(fiirs in Puinti
anil urnUliri

Galvanized Pumps

I I). Ilrrcfr ( .11 ".1 s Rf
Ifmii oalt M

TOUNTING on Muslin and
Cardboard of Posters

and Plans.
NATIONAL BLUE PRINT CO.

38 S. 6th St., Phila.
Market 1900 Main 569

CREDIT CL0TH3NG1
Clothes the Fntire Family

Wt Solicit Your Account

Hy-Gra- de ClotliingCo.

827 CHESTNUT ST.
SJ Floor. Open Evri,

Osada Mantel Co.
Manufacturer and Dealers In

.Medicine Cublnets, Wardrobes,
Mantels, Mantel Shelves, Oflicc
Partitions, Gas Logs, Gas Grated
and Firo Seta.

S. St.

V

MAYOR TO WELCOME

STAMP ASSOCIATION.

Three Hundred Manufacturers
of United States and Canada

Will Convene Wednesday

Mayor Moore will welcome the more

than .".00 stamp manufacturer from
thirty-on- e state in the Tutted Stntes
and seven provinces in Canada who will

attend the ninth minimi convention of

the International Stamp Maufacturers'
Association, which opens tti the Hotel

!r,

law

w niton at o cu.ok ... s u- -
llrtv.two fitU(1pntM this year. The

lug. Husines l" "" comprise the largest class ever
Thurvda and Wnj The ,,,, ,1P ,c,nol of law.

del. gate., will reprcse t l'lt- - " Thirteen of the men upon whom le--

more than $'J.),000.000 in i pm x 4 , b ennfrpd nr( ir(.n(y
tiiutol-- , so mnmifapta r ng p ' members of the bar and are actively

lie i tilt.il States and aim.lo. 0f r irnct,clnK nWi rrftuci, chapman.
..001 men and 1..K) women are en p oed ,(,QI1 of hp nw hofl, m, ,a hB
in ... iiidiivtry in the.' two countries. ;

J0 othpp crcl,M wercTip Mnor, wekome at the onenlng ,, bcst0VCfln,M p01 P0 mnny pt.
voss.on ednev.hi will re- - ,,, who nrp nlr)1u1v nwvPr,. Mr,
s,,onded to b W illfaiii chair- - ,.,,, haH bpcn ,lcnn of thc ,w
mm, of the b.Kird of the (.I))(), sm,0 tfl0
association ( ne of the feature ad- -

Thc ch,ef M,nker nt thc coranwncP.
of the I iM vessi,,, will be lie- - mpnt llxi.rci,c, wl1 t)(, tbp nnn, rrnnk

l.ve.ed bj . K. Spnul.liug. of theof theN.Uionnl (,f b)c ln,truct!olli Cfvc.
socintion of Stationers
Hirers

1'ach nfternoon of

nnd Manufnc

the thr.'e-da.- x

meeting will be featured b group ses- - .foremost educators of the country.
don the hall in the, The exereives be held on eve- -

bj the following branches of the . nlng of June 17 nt the of
iiul.ivtrv: Rubber stninti. merchan
divp. maniifncturers suudrle. steel
stampv. badges, bronze nnd
bnivs memori.il tablet, veal, vtencil.
im tal shipping tag, nanio plates, brass
dies, ete An elabointe entertiiinuient

has been arranged for islt-lu- g

women and others attending the
.oineiitioii who may not be members of j

the iution.
Tlmrvilnj morning the principal nd- -

dievv will be delivered by (ieorge H.
Sihrjer. of l'hJIadelphia. assistant sec-
retary of the I'hihi.lelihia Tjpothetae.
The afternoon vewioti will be taken up,
partialK by the reports of district or- -

gaulrntiou official and the election of
ne-- official for tliec tiM districts for
the ensuing enr. Friday morning a
plan for the more complete
tion of the stamp induvtrj will be pre- -

vented to the conentioti by 12. D.
Talev. of the Northwestern Stamp
Work. St. Paul. Minn.

LANE DOING WELL

Political Leader Recovering Pen- -

rose and Vare Improving i

liald II. Lane, the veteran political
leader, who wa operated on pterila

'nt St. Mnij'v Hospital, w.is reported
to be doing well considering the
veiiimsiievs of til" npetntioil.

Mr. Lane, who K eight) two ear
I ol. I. wu tiiKeu to tne iiiivpuni insi wee
' ( .. ...... .... ......

..mat mix our Atlantii- -

nffiripnt to Miiuiort without anx- - n'"Uionitf

in

pone

The coiidituiii of Senator rcnroe
nl-- o - iiimli iinpi oved todaj . It i

hislil Iiroliiilile that Slate Senator .Van1.
.who ha been iiintinctl to lil- - liome in
tliii citv hi illness, will In- - able to go
lo his o'lliice diirins the present week

William U. Hn-t- ot
to?-l-

f theW'rf:thr fit, allow According to ,1, I.n.I,.n

Bublic ihool tcuclu-r- s to I..- - S eh ' 1',,""" , ,
.,(,,,t

.i... i,.,.... .. . i... . in thii were con
lliiv " ,"'"'' "' ,1.. ( !l,,nnl.v..llriin rii.iri.Tfiri. rnL'n ". ......p.. ...m .. ...

nther
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Boat
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Maps,

(or

1122-3- 1 Front

cu m

r .
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aw.),

orgnnira- -

itj.

who was state chilirmaii oi the Amor
lean lomniission on Irish independent e

It is further riiiortnl from Loud m
;hat the total i olle'-toi- l in the 1 lilted
S'ati s h i'amon do V n lorn w.is .iho it
.si J.'O.tMlO.

"Tom" FoJsy

for Latest Records
and Columbia

Grafonolas
flfll I'lniif. I'nplur Ml!

I40G GIRARD AVE.

Clumkia RecordS""
SO II(T"nt I 'nri'ii'M

MACHINES ON TERMS
ltl'1'VIK-- s DOM. IS 11(11 its
Philada. Phonograph Co.

C3rt "oulli St.. 3!.J Kilchn Arr.,
I'lillo.. Pi t iintlm. N. J.iipf.x nvrnv i.akmno

I COLUMBIA RECORDS
! Sheet Muiic Plnyer-Rol-

Frfryllilnr noil Anythlnc In Mat

ffflAU&RA
t I HE. 1'IUAJV. 1'IAN

7S?60Mr. OPEN EVENINGS

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

AND RECORDS
nrniu i. i.uo erh

Furniture Carpets Bedding
On liy Tfrmt

Ordrri Gtrt t' Clothing

DIAMOND FURNITURE GO.
2107 Germantown Ave.

(nth .mil Dliimoml) I'linnp Illu. ntOt
Oprn i:vei-- ' -- "'

Columbia Grafonolas

Pay as u on Many

Little as J
HALANCK KASV TLRJIS

Myers F. Hall, Inc.
2(52(5 Germantown Ave.

Oim-i- i Munilu) Irliluv i. hulurilny
I trlilnzs

M8JW
C I.Yt'liihlirlII .r.iiififliHrroriU In AM I.tniKuuvet

(riiriinila un (onrnlriit Trrci
1 I.IK I 1.0 Ml Kit to.

nilirrl 1111(1 SOI Mulniit Strrrt

2640 W. Lehifjh
Avenue

Leading Agent
for the

Try us for the

Vbons ptaniood S8I7

I

I
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Columbia Records

EVBKIN& PUBLIC LBGEIPHl'LADLPEaT Siffsfflti; lllAy 81, VWSVt,f riU',
LASS IN LAW

WILL GEI DIPLOMAS

Temple Graduate Largest
Number School's

History

EXERCISES JUNE

The school of Temple University
comer oacneior oi inw uegrees upon . nief tnrieton IJavIs, ot the Water11 mensession grad-th.oug- h

f

Htnniii

Rrm,untlon

inornng be

.Jenkins,
of

dresves
Mortimer superintendent

Phone

Models

land. O.. and dean elect thc new- -

school of education at YhIp ruiversity.
Jlr. Spnuhling is reputed among the

I'oiiwntion will the
Walton Academy

cheek,

progrniii

todii).

Raised S575.000

hooks"

latest

.Musi
The thirteen members of thc bar to

receive degrees are:
Vilrlan lionnHly MIchiH J Mnttix
lliiw.trit V. HrHtnhaU Hi-n- r I. Itlrli-mlso-

ItiMfoll r. t'minr) Kill A. Hu.lman
Kilwnnl )I. Cufhman K.lm S v.e01,
Ml'hil A l'lilllp T I,ons
lfnry W Koons Prank A Muthenii,
Trunk I' I,loil Jr

The other students to get degrees are:
Maleon Adam
Xitthan Antennon
Louts X HutofT
llvnrr Ifcrkowltz
William (llniburr

rharln .lalkln.l
Herman N. HlUer
Alexan!r Holo
Nalhunlfl Hpeck
Jimn F Hwartx

Tlmothv M I'remlni Lorraine S Tnhl
'nn if Drummimu .iofph L. Wasa
Hman Lbollz VI A MeMahon
Jncol. Plon Kranels M tllchards
liiiintmln I) Tries

The law school of Temple I'nivcrsity
is situated at Sixteenth and Sanvom
vtreets. It is planned that a separate
building will be provided for thc Inw
vehool at llroad and Uerks after tlie
new university building i erected out
of the S2.000.000 fund now being

i

0mM

fca.

I ySP'own'i ,p
Grafonola"

3
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WAIER INSPECTORS

A

Davis Believes 50,000,000 Gal-

lons Daily Wore Lost Dur-

ing Winter

9149 LEAKS ARE FOUND

Announcement whs innrlrt todnv bf
win

of

llurenu, that the inspection of houses
for water-pip- e leaks has revealed n
total loss of 0,000.000 to 12, 000,000 gal-
lons of the dally supply.

The inspectors have visited 57.013
private houses nntl made particular
listings of 1)140 serious neglected leaks
where 1000 gallons a day or more were
being wasted. Small leaks of 200 or
100 gallons a day were not reported
by the Inspectors, but will be checked
by I hem on reinspection in order to
carry assurance that repairs hnve been
made.

'On reinspection of the major
leaks wore found repaired," said Chief
Dnvls. "There is incrensln? evidence
of on the part of the own
ers nn.i occupants oi property to mnKC
repairs, and the ratio or repairs made h
increasing with time.

"In some localities there Is even
found evidence of anticipating the visit
of the Wuter Iturcau inspector by

on the part of the owners
and occupants. This Is exceedingly
gratifying, as it minimizes the work of
the bureau and results lu saving con-
siderable water.

"The Uiireau of Water believes that
In the past winter not fewer thnn "((.- -
000.000 gallons of water per day were
wasted. Twenty million gallon a day
of this waste can be saved with very
little effort.

"Each successive additional 10,000.-00- 0

gallons n day will require more ef-

fort and more work, but without undue
expenditure of time nnd money the en-

tire fiO.000.000 gallons can be saved,
or rather diverted from waste to useful
work of being transferred to the con-um-

who now has nn insufficient water
supply or inadequate pressure.

"Philadelphia is growing nt a rate
which demands an additional supply of
nt least r.0,000,000 gallons n day every
ten years.

"lCxtcnsIve additions to thc present

l&Mm

FIND WASTE

y-fms-

(bartSwstQwtixnwBir

You can dance to
the very last note

Ask Columbia a

works would renulro a
time ana in tnCBO days

i

onstration that needs no

of
of hlch

nnd increasing costs it is absolutely cs
scntlal for frugality and economy to be
practiced by all persons having access
to the supply in that the
present works may bo used to the utmost
advantage, and useful life pro-
longed."

CAPTAIN FINLETTER WED
i

Announcement of Engagement to
Daughter Expected

Announcement of Captain Thomas
ICnight Finlcttcr's engngement to Miss
Margaret lilnlno Damrosch, daughter of
Walter Damrosch. Is to be expected

in according to a dispatch
from Paris. Captain Finlcttcr Is the
son of Judge Flnlcttcr, of this

Thc juristjs son and musician's
daughter met during the war, she
was librarian at a X, M. O. A. hut in
Chaumont, and Captain Finlettcr a
frequtnt caller.

"AS good as
Houghton's'
is a by-wo- rd used
by salesmen of com-
petitive products.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.
240 W. Somerset Street Philadelphia

rveV. im

With the Columbia Grafonola you can dance
the last lingering and step. Thc Non

Set Automatic Stop takes of that. This
exclusive Columbia feature is at its best for
dancing. There's nothing move set or
measure. Just start the Grafonola and it plays
and stops itself.

With the Only Non Set
Automatic Stop

This long-wanted improvement a part
of the Columbia Grafonola. Built right
into the motor. Invisible. Automatic. Operates
on any record, long short.

No other phonograph has it. All other stops
must be set by hand for every record. No other
phonograph can get it. Basic patents protect
the Columbia Non Set Automatic Stop.

It the last touch of convenience added to
the Columbia Grafonola's recognized leadership
in beauty of design, richness of tone, and relia-

bility of mechanism.

the nearest dealer for dem
of stop setting.

Damroich's

Standard Models up to $300 Period Designs up to $2100

Columbia Graimiophone Company, New York

Exclusively on the

long .period
prices

water order

their

TO

early June,

city.

when

THE FIRST NEED
In a drug ators li dependability.
For more than thr-cor- e years
I'hlladlphlana havi. evldcncrd
their appreciation of our deter-
mination to be dependable, and
this faith la In ty

lncreaatn patronage, tor
"hlch the beat way to ay
"Thank you" la to pledxa our
maintenance of tho ntandards wa
havo served alnce 185T.

LLEWELLYN'S
1518 Chestnut St.
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Overstuffed
Spring

cushions, $250.00.
Overstuffed

Spring

Spring

Spring
cushions,

Overstuffed English
imi-

tation leather, pieces,
$245.00.

Spring Tapestry
covering,

Tapestry
pieces, $155.00.

Spring
Damask

covered, pieces, $550.00.

GRASS

Inex-
pensive

(atataa('atat..4aJ,

Furniture Values That
Strike at the Root of

High Prices
Valuer that offer unquestionable evidence

J Scivcr Store, America's greatest
source supply, logical

economical place buy. Money-savin- g

opportunities that doing reduce
expenses than other Furniture

Store
Even through period of extreme curtailment of

production and advancing costs, this Store not main-
tained quantities, held constantly rare values
that made it Headquarters for Furniture buyers
more generation.

Now, wnen thc national need of price
readjustments is greatest, when the test
of supremacy in quantity, quality and
values is severest, the Great Van Scivcr
Store proves the superiority of

advantages by display of Furni-
ture and an of values without parallel
in the country.

Stocks for 20 to 30
below prevailing retail prices, due to the
buying, manufacturing and selling effic-
iency of our wonderful organization. Sav-
ings for our customers that would be im-
possible if based on to-day- 's, factory costs,
and which you will appreciate even more
when you the matchless and
beauty of the Furniture.

This

V iYs

of
and

more

only

have
than

part

Elegant Walnut Dining Room of the Queen Anne Period, 10 Pieces, 5675.00

Tha Queen Anne Period, Its graceful lines, has delineated In Its more elaborate form In

the Unusual care and painstaking study are necessary the required In
enriching this dignified Period, and the admirable result Is of the carvers' and
cabinet makers' art. The chairs, with their broad banisters, depict with fidelity the fiddle. back,

typical of this Period. Likewise the beautiful rounded cabriole legs help the extremely rich
and elegant effect which the entire Suite Its elegance and charm.

LIVING ROOM
Suite,

scat3, loose
3 pieccs.i

Suite,
seats, 3

pieces, $105.00.
Overstuffed Suite,

seats, looso
cushions, 3 pieces, $385.00.

Overstuffed Suite,
scats, loose

3 pieces, $435.00.
Suite, of

type, covered with best
3

Mahogany- - and -- Cane Suite,
seat, blue

3 pieces, $225.00.
Mahogany und Cane Suite,

Spring seat, cover-
ing, 3

Mahogany - and Cane Suite,
seat, loose cushions,,

with two pillows,
4

RUGS
Hummer Hue that are In class by

Ileal selected nmterlaln.
Serviceable handsome nml

llluee, greens, browns nml
combinations of colors Hie best
loolilne Grain on the mttrHol.
0x9 size, $12.00 8x10 size, (17.50

9x12 size, $18.75

J
that the Van

retail is the
most to

are to
in

we know.
the

but to the
for

its

offer

the most

see variety 1 mi$fat&2ri

Suite,
with been

abovo Suite. produce detail
shown above triumph

ploaslng
produce

gives

Save 20 to 30 on These Suites
Tapestry-covere- d,

Tapestry-covere- d,

Tapestry-covere- d,

Tapestry-covere- d,

IhomifKru.

Rue

DINING ROOM
Dining Itoom Suite, Mahog-

any (Queen Anne Style), 10
pieces, $550.00.

Dining Room Suite, Walnut
(Italian Renaissance Style),
4 pieces, $630.00.

Dining Room Suite, Mahog-
any (Sheraton Style), 4
pieces, $350.00.

Dining Room Suite, Mahog-
any Style), 4
pieces, $152.00.

Dining Room Suite, Mahog-
any (William and
Mary Style), 4 pieces,
.$328.50.

Dining Room Walnut
(Queen Anne Style), 4
pieces, $309.50.

Dining Room Suite, Walnut
(Louis XVI Style), 4 pieces,
$337.50.

Dining Room Suite, Jacobean
Oak (Queen Anne Style), 4
pieces, $229.00.

RUSH RUGS
For Porches and Sun Parlort
There Is notlilnB to compare Mlh

them for stylo and bcuuty. Tlicy
come In blocks 20 Inches square
nnd may bo mado to our require-
ments.

Held here exclusively. Tor blocV,
Sl.3.1.

many styles, fabrics and colorings- - risurrrt
Scotch madras variety of prettj effects. C'retn
curtains with conventional nf.ure wmn In beauti-
ful shades Domestic mmlr.i In plain bluo, rose,
brown, xreon, and In two-lon- o color effi cts

lose and-Kol- d etc Pnbrlcn that not only
excel In ileslKn and beaut), but which like till home
furnishings here, are marked bclnu- - pru ailing priced.

BIG IN

finish

Full-siz- e Pelted Cotton $12,50
Felted Cotton Roll-edg- e Mattresses, In two parts.

covered with a rood quality ticking nmlrns that
bould prompt Immediate purchases

For full size bedi, weight pounds, $15.50) 4 0 site,
SlZ.OOi ! else. 110.78 3 '0 size tO.ti.

Combination hair (hlgh-smd- o gray drawings) and
cotton-fel- t top and tottoiu, with an eiceptlonal quality
of ticking.

for full sis beds, weight pounds, X3l.60 40 size,
$23,601 size, $20,731 10 size, $21.00.

Other felt and hair all wanted sizes.

.

'r
..Vyf

'."rjf

any

Suite,

mattreues

Bedroom Suite. Ivory Enamel
(Louis XVI Style), piccc3,
$350.00.

Bedroom Suite, fin-

ish (Louis XVI Style),
pieces, $194.50.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany fin-

ish (Louis XVI Style),
pieces, $269.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany
(Louis XVI Style), nieces,
$545.00.

Bedroom Suite, Walnut (Queen
Anne Stylo), pieces,
$512.00.

Bedroom Suite, Walnut, (Louis
XVI Stylo), pieces, $823.

Bedroom Suite, Walnut (Queen
Anno Style), pieces,
$325.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany
Walnut (Sheraton Style),
pieces, $365.00.

Bedroom Suite, Walni't (Adam
Stylo), pieces, $295.00.

Unusual Values in Summer Rugs
OLATHA

PORTIERES

SAVINGS

Furniture

household

money-savin- g

(Chippendale

FORMOSA

SUMMER

MATTRESSES.

Mattresses,

J. 13 Va n S

yjyVf

rti-

BEDROOM

Mahogany

WOOL &
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FIBER RUGS
"Perfectfon" brand, one of tlm

hlnheit tirades of Us l:lnd on lb'
market Not only a Kood Sumimr
Ruic. but sultablo for all the r

6x 9 size, $11,001 BX12 size, J19.75
.ox y size, lD.uupxi c,

12x16 size, 331.50
2J.00

VUDOR SHADES
Heat for every purpose for which I'nrtli ihndes

ore used The only fihado with a ventilator E'lUip
ped with g device at very rea8onauli
prices Each shade has 7 ft. 0 In. drop

4 ft. wide, 33.40 , 3 ft. wide, 33.03
6 ft. wide, 6.00 9 ft. wide, 10 0J
6 ft. wide, 6.00 10 ft. wide, 1100
7 ft. wide, 7.50 12 ft. wide, 13.50

LAWN SWING, $9.25

;?'
The swing, Illustrated, Is large and roomy and win

hold four p. rsnno comfortably. HIroncly mad. !".'
bolted and braced. It Is 0 ft. C In aide, ft " In nig".
In color. A great value. 0,?5. """"'
canvas canopy, with scalloped" brsld-lrlmino- d cd".
$0.00 extra.

Unexcelled Values in Office Furniture. Refrigerators and Ice Chests Under Price.
Lamps, Clocks and QufFet Minors

Interior Decorators at Your Service 77u' Store Cloied Memorial Day

ffW
5: Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry. Camdemi. New Jersey
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